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days from the date on which the re-
quest for review and the debtor’s evi-
dence are received. If the reviewing of-
ficial does not complete the review 
within that 60-day period and the debt 
was referred to the Department of the 
Treasury for Federal salary offset, we 
will notify the Department of the 
Treasury to suspend Federal salary off-
set. Offset will not begin or resume be-
fore we send the debtor findings that 
all or part of the debt is overdue and 
legally enforceable or (if appropriate) 
findings on the payment schedule. 

(e) The findings. (1) Following the re-
view described in paragraphs (c) or (d) 
of this section, we will send the written 
findings to the debtor. The findings 
will state the nature and origin of the 
debt, the analysis, findings and conclu-
sions regarding the amount and valid-
ity of the debt, and, when appropriate, 
the repayment schedule for Federal 
salary offset. Issuance of these findings 
will be the final action on the debtor’s 
request for review. 

(2) If the findings state that an indi-
vidual does not owe the debt, or the 
debt is not overdue, or we do not have 
the right to collect it, we will not send 
information about the debt to con-
sumer or other credit reporting agen-
cies or refer the debt to the Depart-
ment of the Treasury for administra-
tive offset. If we had referred the debt 
to the Department of the Treasury for 
administrative offset, we will cancel 
that action. If we had informed con-
sumer or credit reporting agencies 
about the debt, we will inform them of 
the findings. 

(3) If the findings state that the pay-
ment schedule for Federal salary offset 
would cause financial hardship, we will 
notify the debtor and the Department 
of the Treasury of the new payment 
schedule. 

[71 FR 38071, July 5, 2006] 

Subpart E—Collection of Debts by 
Administrative Wage Garnishment 

AUTHORITY: Secs. 205(a), 702(a)(5) and 
1631(d)(1) of the Social Security Act (42 
U.S.C. 405(a), 902(a)(5) and 1383(d)(1)) and 31 
U.S.C. 3720D. 

SOURCE: 68 FR 74184, Dec. 23, 2003, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 422.401 What is the scope of this sub-
part? 

This subpart describes the procedures 
relating to our use of administrative 
wage garnishment under 31 U.S.C. 
3720D to recover past due debts that 
you owe. 

§ 422.402 What special definitions 
apply to this subpart? 

(a) Administrative wage garnishment is 
a process whereby we order your em-
ployer to withhold a certain amount 
from your disposable pay and send the 
withheld amount to us. The law re-
quires your employer to comply with 
our garnishment order. 

(b) Debt means any amount of money 
or property that we determine is owed 
to the United States and that arises 
from a program that we administer or 
an activity that we perform. These 
debts include program overpayments 
made under title II or title XVI of the 
Social Security Act and any other debt 
that meets the definition of ‘‘claim’’ or 
‘‘debt’’ at 31 U.S.C. 3701(b). 

(c) Disposable pay means that part of 
your total compensation (including, 
but not limited to, salary or wages, bo-
nuses, commissions, and vacation pay) 
from your employer after deduction of 
health insurance premiums and 
amounts withheld as required by law. 
Amounts withheld as required by law 
include such things as Federal, State 
and local taxes but do not include 
amounts withheld under court order. 

(d) We, our, or us means the Social 
Security Administration. 

(e) You means an individual who owes 
a debt to the United States within the 
scope of this subpart. 

§ 422.403 When may we use adminis-
trative wage garnishment? 

(a) General. Subject to the exceptions 
described in paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion and the conditions described in 
paragraphs (c) and (d) of this section, 
we may use administrative wage gar-
nishment to collect any debt that is 
past due. We may use administrative 
wage garnishment while we are taking 
other action regarding the debt, such 
as, using tax refund offset under 
§§ 404.520–404.526 and 416.580–416.586 of 
this chapter and taking action under 
subpart D of this part. 
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(b) Exceptions. (1) We will not use this 
subpart to collect a debt from salary or 
wages paid by the United States Gov-
ernment. 

(2) If you have been separated invol-
untarily from employment, we will not 
order your employer to withhold 
amounts from your disposable pay 
until you have been reemployed con-
tinuously for at least 12 months. You 
have the burden of informing us about 
an involuntary separation from em-
ployment. 

(3) We will not use this subpart to 
collect a debt while your disability 
benefits are stopped during the reenti-
tlement period, under § 404.1592a(a)(2) of 
this chapter, because you are engaging 
in substantial gainful activity. 

(4) We will not use this subpart to 
collect a debt while your Medicare en-
titlement is continued because you are 
deemed to be entitled to disability ben-
efits under section 226(b) of the Social 
Security Act (42 U.S.C. 426(b)). 

(5) We will not use this subpart to 
collect a debt if you have decided to 
participate in the Ticket to Work and 
Self-Sufficiency Program and your 
ticket is in use as described in §§ 411.170 
through 411.225 of this chapter. 

(c) Overpayments under title II of the 
Social Security Act. This subpart applies 
to overpayments under title II of the 
Social Security Act if all of the fol-
lowing conditions are met: 

(1) You are not receiving title II ben-
efits. 

(2) We have completed our billing 
system sequence (i.e., we have sent you 
an initial notice of the overpayment, a 
reminder notice, and a past-due notice) 
or we have suspended or terminated 
collection activity in accordance with 
applicable rules, such as, the Federal 
Claims Collection Standards in 31 CFR 
903.2 or 31 CFR 903.3. 

(3) We have not made an installment 
payment arrangement with you or, if 
we have made such an arrangement, 
you have failed to make any payment 
for two consecutive months. 

(4) You have not requested waiver 
pursuant to § 404.506 or § 404.522 of this 
chapter or, after a review conducted 
pursuant to those sections, we have de-
termined that we will not waive collec-
tion of the overpayment. 

(5) You have not requested reconsid-
eration of the initial overpayment de-
termination pursuant to §§ 404.907 and 
404.909 of this chapter or, after a review 
conducted pursuant to § 404.913 of this 
chapter, we have affirmed all or part of 
the initial overpayment determination. 

(6) We cannot recover your overpay-
ment pursuant to § 404.502 of this chap-
ter by adjustment of benefits payable 
to any individual other than you. For 
purposes of this paragraph, an overpay-
ment will be deemed to be unrecover-
able from any individual who was liv-
ing in a separate household from yours 
at the time of the overpayment and 
who did not receive the overpayment. 

(d) Overpayments under title XVI of the 
Social Security Act. This subpart applies 
to overpayments under title XVI of the 
Social Security Act if all of the fol-
lowing conditions are met: 

(1) You are not receiving benefits 
under title XVI of the Social Security 
Act. 

(2) We are not collecting your title 
XVI overpayment by reducing title II 
benefits payable to you. 

(3) We have completed our billing 
system sequence (i.e., we have sent you 
an initial notice of the overpayment, a 
reminder notice, and a past-due notice) 
or we have suspended or terminated 
collection activity under applicable 
rules, such as, the Federal Claims Col-
lection Standards in 31 CFR 903.2 or 31 
CFR 903.3. 

(4) We have not made an installment 
payment arrangement with you or, if 
we have made such an arrangement, 
you have failed to make any payment 
for two consecutive months. 

(5) You have not requested waiver 
pursuant to § 416.550 or § 416.582 of this 
chapter or, after a review conducted 
pursuant to those sections, we have de-
termined that we will not waive collec-
tion of the overpayment. 

(6) You have not requested reconsid-
eration of the initial overpayment de-
termination pursuant to §§ 416.1407 and 
416.1409 of this chapter or, after a re-
view conducted pursuant to § 416.1413 of 
this chapter, we have affirmed all or 
part of the initial overpayment deter-
mination. 

(7) We cannot recover your overpay-
ment pursuant to § 416.570 of this chap-
ter by adjustment of benefits payable 
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to any individual other than you. For 
purposes of this paragraph, if you are a 
member of an eligible couple that is le-
gally separated and/or living apart, we 
will deem unrecoverable from the other 
person that part of your overpayment 
which he or she did not receive. 

§ 422.405 What notice will we send you 
about administrative wage garnish-
ment? 

(a) General. Before we order your em-
ployer to collect a debt by deduction 
from your disposable pay, we will send 
you written notice of our intention to 
do so. 

(b) Contents of the notice. The notice 
will contain the following information: 

(1) We have determined that payment 
of the debt is past due; 

(2) The nature and amount of the 
debt; 

(3) Information about the amount 
that your employer could withhold 
from your disposable pay each payday 
(the payment schedule); 

(4) No sooner than 60 calendar days 
after the date of the notice, we will 
order your employer to withhold the 
debt from your disposable pay unless, 
within that 60-day period, you pay the 
full amount of the debt or take either 
of the actions described in paragraphs 
(b)(6) or (7) of this section; 

(5) You may inspect and copy our 
records about the debt (see § 422.420); 

(6) You may request a review of the 
debt (see § 422.425) or the payment 
schedule stated in the notice (see 
§ 422.415); and 

(7) You may request to pay the debt 
by monthly installment payments to 
us. 

(c) Mailing address. We will send the 
notice to the most current mailing ad-
dress that we have for you in our 
records. 

(d) Electronic record of the notice. We 
will keep an electronic record of the 
notice that shows the date we mailed 
the notice to you and the amount of 
your debt. 

§ 422.410 What actions will we take 
after we send you the notice? 

(a) General. (1) We will not send an 
administrative wage garnishment order 
to your employer before 60 calendar 

days elapse from the date of the notice 
described in § 422.405. 

(2) If paragraph (b) of this section 
does not apply and you do not pay the 
debt in full or do not take either of the 
actions described in § 422.405(b)(6) or (7) 
within 60 calendar days from the date 
of the notice described in § 422.405, we 
may order your employer to withhold 
and send us part of your disposable pay 
each payday until your debt is paid. 

(3) If you request review of the debt 
or the payment schedule after the end 
of the 60 calendar day period described 
in paragraph (a)(2) of this section and 
paragraph (b) of this section does not 
apply, we will conduct the review. 
However, we may send the administra-
tive wage garnishment order to your 
employer without further delay. If we 
sent the administrative wage garnish-
ment order to your employer and we do 
not make our decision on your request 
within 60 calendar days from the date 
that we received your request, we will 
tell your employer to stop withholding 
from your disposable pay. Withholding 
will not resume before we conduct the 
review and notify you of our decision. 

(4) We may send an administrative 
wage garnishment order to your em-
ployer without further delay if: 

(i) You request an installment pay-
ment plan after receiving the notice 
described in § 422.405, and 

(ii) We arrange such a plan with you, 
and 

(iii) You fail to make payments in 
accordance with that arrangement for 
two consecutive months. 

(b) Good cause for failing to request re-
view on time. If we decide that you had 
good cause for failing to request review 
within the 60-day period mentioned in 
paragraph (a)(2) of this section, we will 
treat your request for review as if we 
received it within that 60-day period. 

(1) Determining good cause. In deter-
mining whether you had good cause, we 
will consider— 

(i) Any circumstances that kept you 
from making the request on time; 

(ii) Whether our action misled you; 
(iii) Whether you had any physical, 

mental, educational, or linguistic limi-
tations (including any lack of facility 
with the English language) which pre-
vented you from making a request on 
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